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BUSINBSS LOCALS. The Holies-- . Ray This War.
Plenty of our citizens dcclar d

ti lie the hottest day of the year, and
the plenty of people who did so were

EIH'CATIOX FOR THE HUSH.

Free y Uivou By The Statu the Ad-

dress or Every Itliuil Child Wanted.
North Ciiivllna Stab; Institution lor

THE STATE CONVENTION.

A Fine Assembly Of Represent-ath- e

Democrats,

Old Official Renomiuattd-l'liitro- rui

Adopted Free Silver Repeal of

the Rank Tax --Tariff Reform

The Runaways.
Jos. Swan alias Jos. ('umber, the latter

being his true name, the former being the
one he is generally called by, it being his

stepfather's, was arrested yesterday ou

the charge of abducting Lela Ward, bolli

being of Wilmington. It being proven
at once that the girl was over fouitcen the

case coukl not be mado out abduction

and was dismissed promptly by acting

Mayor F. Ulrich.

PAPEandDEYO,jj

j

very one mistaken. The maximum
temperature yesterday, as shown by the

oveiuiueut thenrometer. w.is !K!1. die
minimum (iil.J, while on both the ITIh of

May and the 12th ol June the thermom
eter went up to 04.

The next hottest days were the l2oth

and 'J'.hh of July. TIks tcinpcrnlurc on
those days was !)2.

"Let thy habit be as costly as thy purse
an buy." - Sua kkspk.mi.
It is your privilege to dress

well and when you need any
thing to complete your wardrobe

all on us. We have just re
ceived a new and handsome liuo
of Negligee shirts, sashes, and
summer Neckwear, Fleeted bos-

om, open front shirts, '! pleets lo
the side. The old reliable Dia-
mond shirt always in stock, sizes
14 to 171. Collars 11 to is',.
Lots of fixings you need.

J. M. HOWAKL).

Brick, Brick !

HAW) II AND-MAD- K BKK'K
in any quantity,

At J. li. I'IGOTT S,
Near Market Dock.

FARMERS,
D Yon Want a Gum

THe WnlttirA.Woixl
Tubular Steel Mower leads all others
in lightness of draft, weight ot ma-

chine and ease of management.

For descriptive circulars or information.

Apply to

L. H CUTLER L CO.

BMDHAM & BROCK

Drag Co.,
lort MlDDiii: srJL

Freshjuid Pure Stock of Drugs ami

Chemicals.

DO YOU DRINK?
Though your cnlliir may will. :tw:iy nml

41)11--

still rcmuiiis for you, in this hot, niilry, si.
.Wwj, buhintr wutlnT, :i iov :unl
thai Kiii lliniilm with his trillions ui sh--

- coulil enjoy one of tlm-,.-

In! delirious ilrinlis il ispi-- sc by I'l'iiii M;l!
tlii'ws at the Sot la Witler tounle'r ni ;usk ill
rhiiruniey . Tilts f uiili-hii- n iil iiilm

l Hie nOiul:ir drinks ut t m, nml
Is :lltle to iiillottiH't nt liei Aliiuii:( lh- liev
criiffrn most (tailed lor are.

PEACH CREAM Gaskill's Pharmacy
A delicious drink' lil:id- l

5c.i lire Milk, 1'each I'nln ;mi

Cnu ked Ice.

CHEBBY PEPSIN. -- Gaskill's Pharma:?
A bright, sparkling drink
embracing t he run medici5c. mil properties ol Pepsin and
ihe, s wellness neeu. mr 10
Liie. i,neny.

SHERBEBTS Gaskill's Pharmacy
Pinu Apple, Strawberry and
Itasberry ;tlelieious ami tluin5cJ ami m every case, mo-- t

in me custo
mer who want.- to get cool.

OBANOE PHOSPHATES Gaskill's Phar'cy
Encrvatini; and exception

COolillff, beside beinir5cJ value to the nervous sys
and digestive organs;

possessing a rich dainty tin
vor and relish.

COCA COLA Gaskill's Pharmacy
A revivilyinff beverajre well
und tavonibly known by all

5g. light drinSln inebriates ;

produces wakefulness and
Uitflt spirits, though It rare-
ly Intoxicates.

FEANK MATTHEWS -Q- askill's Pharmacy
A chaiminff lit tl- dispenser
ot till the splendid drinks at
iiisk ill's Pharniacy, and

who delights in any trouble
thathrlnKS pleasure to the
customer.

PHARMACY- - .0.

MILLINER? BUSINESS FOR SALE,

A MiHinm')" liilsincsH !n :i ooml liic:ility
cm he honllt on c:iy tiring.

Applv or write to Mils. M .1. IIiiuuks.
70 Pollock Street,
(I.Vw'Jt New lic.iiii1, N. C.

"PREPARE TO KEEP COOL."

J.CJ.Wlritty
Has Just Kecoivcd a Supply of

SUKPARD'S
LightniniJ Ice Cream Freezers

White Mountain
Ice Cream Freezers.

A D mT I Ice Cream

HHl IV Freezers.
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INTERESTING

NEWS

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

B

as well as in
other parts

of the

is
Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are

ooi oon oot mot looniuiooooooo ooo

The Leaders In

LOW PRICES.

OOOOOOt Ol MM tOOOl It lOOOt It lOOOOOOOOO

Sand mo H
HI

MfoMSt

IlqUSE MOVING Am prepared to
move ImiMiii'jS mi slmrt notice and at
rciiniible prices. Work donp promptly
and gu iruiiti-- not to ln-.i- k plastering.

ALt'KEl) J ON KB, Ulll.

FINE A'eul, Beet, niitl Lamb at Sam'l.
Culm & Sun's

SEED TEAS anil HEANS for fall

plmitin;;. Call at Brrry's and secure
all none. Plant Brans Aug. 20 to

St)t. r.Hi. and Peas Sept. 1st to 12th.
Tlio.se planted earlier than tliis will have
to lie shipped before the tall frosts have

nit ; till" . lorsy and Long Island crops and
not wanted in market. a91w

.11' ST UFCEIVED by Express some
Excellent anil Pears, for sale
( heap this morning it Sam 15. Waters,

105 Middle St.

CIUNULATED sugar live cents per
pisund in ten puund lots nt .1. W. Mesics.

lw.

FINK ''iil Oil Jolinny Soap lor toilet or
liuinOi . (inly 5c a cuke.

Lucas & Lkwir.

STOBiTaNI) VlXTl'IlKS FOR
ItKNT Store ami fixtures, corner I'ol-- I

i k and Craven .streets, now occupied by
W. 1. Uaiiiiiutcin. Possession given
All;, mill. :l2t C. E. ST.OVKK.

MKXICAN An.ole So.ip For medici-
ud and toilet purposes. A superior soap
for the must delicate infant. Entirely
.niolnvil, superlatively iletergeiit, in
tit her soli, bard or saltwater.

H. Bekky, Sole Agent.

I'Oll HUNT: -- Dwelling No. 124 1V1-lo-

street, adjoining my
jullKil IS. It. DAVKNI'OKT.

Sl'F.NO'iRAPllV an.l Type Writing-M- iss
Rachel O. Brown tenders lier services

to the public as Stenographer and type-
writer. Slie can be found at the orlice of
Mr. O. II. (tliioii, over the Citizens Bank,
Ixilween the hours Ida. m. and f p. in.

j yl5 I in

WHEN Bor.ixine is useil lu'cording to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost oI'Miap in (irdiiniry washing is saved.

Samples tree at .1. F. Taylor's.

MAC.iIXK and hand made brick in any
cpiautily for sale. Apply to Onus. Kei.-enstci-

or Joseph L. Ilahn. a28 tf.

LOUALNEW8.
NEW A I) VERTISEMENTS.

llowani.
J. R. Pigol- t- Brick.
L. II. Cutler & Co. Mowers.

Corn is jumping up in price five cents
advance in one 'ay. . It now brings 60

cents wholesale

Mr. Harry Brock is slill at his drug
store. He did not leave for the Ports-

mouth trip as intended.

Lieut. L. H. Tyler has been ordered by
the Secretary of the Navy to command
the Naval militia of North Carolina dur-

ing the aiinii il drills mi the monitor
Nautili ket, commencing August 13.

Mr. W. T. Calm and Mr. W. II. Oliver

returned from the Democratic State Con-

vention. We hear Mr. Oliver's speech
before the convention in advocacy of "sil-

ver highly spoken of, and the convention,
as will be noticed, adopted a clause in the

platform in favor of the free mid unlim-

ited coinage of silver at the ratio of 16

to 1.

The noise attached to one of the street

hacks ran away yesterday morning on

Middle street. One of the posts support
ing tho shod in front of Dr. (ieo. Stover's
hardware store was struck and broken
in two, and his sign knocked over. Then
the horse entered through the opening
made and took stioight down the crowd
ed sidewalk (the people, of course, mak-

ing way for hiui as he went) until Mr,

CI099 Credle seized the bridle and suc-

ceeded in stopping him in front of Mr

W. P. Jones' furniture store. The vehicle
had but one occupant and no one was

hurt.

Those Snakcs(J) la Suake-Bitte- n Dors,
Alluding to the recent article in the

Journal, tilling of snake-lik- e parasites
being found on the livers of dogs which
had been b'tten by snakes, Mr. F. S

Eiiiul Irom near Vanceboro tells of a do;

he owned oneo which was twice bitten
and the do- - was killed about three years
Alter ho was bitten the lirst time and two

years aftir the last ono nnd two of the

parasites were then found attached to his
liver.

Wo have had numbers of people to tell
us of similar experiences, the greater
number of which we have heard being
five which were found on tbe liver of a

dog which had been repeatedly bitten
One farmer tells of finding the same kind
tX thing attached to a hog's liver. lie
knew nothing of wbcthor the hog bad
ever been snake bitten or not, but says
those who viewed it declared to him that
was tho cause. ,

The idea seems firmly implanted in the
minds of those under whose obseivations
the experiences raise that the existence
ol the parasite was duo to the snake bite,
and no one has reported tbe finding of
one in any dog which had not been bit-i-te-

but nTertukw physicians and nied--

kal works as well as reason teach that
' there is no connection, betweciiMhetwo--tha- t

the parasite is a species of worm to
. which domestic animals it seems dogs
; especially are subject, (occasionally the

are found in human beings) and that they
am as liable to exist In ai animal that
has never been bitten as in one that has.
.The reason probably that none are re

ported as being found in dogs that hare
ncvor been bitten is because of lack of

investigation of those animals. '
. - ,

the Blue!. I(;it.d M Raleigh is now

m:i k i nr spei iul cllort, ihi"Ugh iU Princi-

pal, Prot. W. I. Young, to lie brought
into ( omniiinicAliou with every blind
child in the State, or rather with the

parents and guardian of each, that they
all may lie induced to enter the school
the Slate has so provided and
receive without cost, that education
which will li! them for service in lile ami
for extracting from il that enjoyment
which culture gives,

Tlie astonishing fact is noted that, ac-

cording to the United Slatss census report
of I son there were then 7:11 blind child-
ren in Xorth Carolina, white hist year
there were in the institution only lo2,
leaving over tioo growing up in ignor-
ance.

lly the completion ol the Morganton
Institution for tlie Deaf anil their remov-

al Irom the Institution for the Deaf ami
Dumb and the lilind at Raleigh the lat-

ter Institution is belter prepared than
ever before to m and educate the
blind. The Institution is doing more
el'ieient work Ihan ever hereto-

fore, and being anxious that
every blind child in the State should re

ceive tile education ireely ollered, an ap
peal is made to every one knowing of i

blind child to send flic name, post-olli-

cuuntv. an I neare-- l railroad station of

cveiy child of this class in North Caro

lina, and also the name ol Ihe parent or

guard'an of such a child.

There is a chain c hen; for many a pc

son to oo gno:i service to some poor un
fortunate child at tli.; cost of only a little
Work In' liimsell. the coiiiinuuications
call be addressed diivi ij to the Institu-
tion itself al Raleigh, or to Mr. K. K.

Bryan, New llcne-- , i hairniau of the
Hoard of Kdiiealioii. Mr. I!:vau will
take pleasure in fumi-hin- g any informa-

tion wanted or otherwise assisting toward
getting any blind child entered into the

Institution.

TRAVELLING AOTES.

Observations by Our Canvassing Agent
at Golilslioro, Haleigh anil Durham.
EniToii Jouunal: Leaving the city

of Kims this morning, and making a
short stay in Goldsboro, seeing the famil
iar faces of those I used to know, am

partaking ofasumptoiis dinner at the
Hood House kept by that most estinmbl
christian huly llUrsj. Alattic Hood, we
arrived here at 5 o'clock iu the afternoon,
and soon found ourselves cured for in
princely style nt Ihe Carroliua Hotel, tin
linest hotel in the State, and surpassed
bv lew in the South. The inside work
is very artistic. All hand painted, rich
and peilecllv beautilul.

'I he furniture is of tlie latest designs,
and very t ostly, the carpetling cone--pondii- ig

with l In finish of each room.
As I was the guest of the proprietor I

was given one ot the best rooms in the
hotel, aud dined with the family, and had
every attention shown me.

The proprietor. Mr. Howell Cobb, is a
born holelist. Says ho lielicves in keep-
ing a clean house, as elcanliiKWis is next
to Godliness and providing a good meal
for his guosts. lie has no time to crack
jokes with his guest, but sees that they
have all the attention from his "servants

thaljis due. And he is meeting with suc-
cess. He attends personally to market-
ing and is ever on the alert lor anything
that comes into the market. I have
never witnessed such discipline there is.
Xo li ic ton there, every one has his duty
to perform unit it is done. Il is a model
Hotel and kept by a model hotel man,

I have had a very pleasant call from
our old friend Hatchett of the Durham
Times, and a visit to his otlie satisfied
me that he is well equipped with all the
paraphernalia necessary to conduct a gooel
live newspaper. His issue this week is
like the others that I have seen, neat and
spiccy, and I wish him abundant success,
lie will please accept my politest bow lor
his attentiou and kindnesses shown me.

To Mr. Walker, purchasing agent of the
Durham Dull tobacco company, I am also
indebted lor courtescs. Ho kindly took
took me through the entire factory,

everything and how it is done.
They have near ten million pounds of
smoking tobacco now on hand, besidis
the mammoth amount of leaf on hand.
Durham is truly a manufacturing town.

Leaving Durham this morning at six
o'clock We were soon in llaleigh where
we found the Democrats jubilant over the
proceedings of the State convention. We
paid our townsmen Jpuaions and Koberts
a call at the revenue orlice and it was
pleasant to be with them, and ouly regret
that it was not my gooel fortune to be
ona of tbe employes in the orlice. II,

A dispatch from Home to the Central
News Agency frays that many pc.sous
have been killed and un enormous amount
of damago done to property by an earth
quake which visited Sicily on tlie after
noon oi Wednesday the Hth inst.

Msofaiely
'Pure

&. orsam of tartar baking powder
Hlffhest of all in leenine atrenirth- -
Latbst Umtsn 8txtm Ootcrkmbnt
Food Rbfobt.
Botal BaKnre Poutdkb Co., JIM Wall

This was the runaway case we told of

yesterday. Mr. Frank Tisdale represent-
ed the defense.

The couple, when arrested were in a

house on the upper part of Queen street.
Miss Ward and her mother return

home to day.

Death of Mr W. W. Waters.
Mr,. Walter W. Waters, Son of Mr. W.

It. Waters, Master Mechanic of the A. &

N. C. Railroad shops, died yesterday af-

ternoon alter nearly tw weeks illness

with latent typhoid fever, though he was

ailing for some time before giving up.
Mr. Waters was 17 years of age. He

was a steady industrious youth, and was

learning the machinist trade under his

father. He was converted during the

meetings held a lew mouths ago in the

Baptist church and united soon alter

with the Methodist church.
Tho funeral will lw from Centenary M.

E. Church this Mternoon at live o clock.

Edward Hart,
Ed Hurl, charged with the burning of

Miss Mary Dewey's bam near Vanceboro

iibout live months ago whom Gov. Carr

had ottered a reward of 100 was arrested
in Washington N. C; Monday by Police

man J. F. Lynn, anil by order of (iov,
Can-- , brought to New Berne, and ileliv

eredto Sheriff Lane yesterday, Mr. Flynn
and Mr. Mcltue Dinkins being the ones in

charge of him.

Mr. Hart has a daughter living in

Washington any went there Monday

night.
Mr. Flynn saw him and recognized him

as he was going from the train.
Mr Hart, it will be reincmembered

had been arrested directly atter
the burning of the barn and had stood

the preciminary trial, and ts he was being

brought to New Berne to be placed in

jail until court he made his escape.
A reward of $100 for his capture had

been offered.

Coming and doing
Capt. T. W.Jones, of the United States

Army arrived to inspect tliu New Berne

Divisiou of tho Naval Reserves. The

inspection was made lust night. About

forty of the members were out, making a

good show in number.
Mayor Wm Ellis, Mrs. E. B. Ellis,

Misses Emma Katie Jones ami Lizzie

Ellis. and Mr. and Mrs C. E Stow, lelt

for the mountains yesterday morning.
Mr. J. H. Smith family returned home

from Wehloii where they have beeai visit

ing.
Hotel Albert Arrival?: G. G. Brooks,

Portsmouth, Vh.; W. II. Cohen and F

Winslow, city, Cupt. T. W. .Tones, V. R

A.; W. J. Orr, Va.; J. Gilfillin, N. Y.;
W. W. Watt, nud W. S. Chadwick, N. C.

Mr. T. B. Hyman and family moved

down from Goldsboro yesterday. They
will live in the old George Allen house

iust vacated bv Mr. C. L. Ives for his

new residence.

John HcRae Captured
John Mcltue, the colored man, who

about a week ago at his home a few miles

from the city, unmercifully beat his wife

and wounded her in the arm with s.imc

weapon and also shot a colored man in

tile hand and then ran away was arrested

yesterday and is now in jail.
McRae it seems ventured back to the

neighborhood to act possession of his

clothes, in which effort he was assisted

by his mother.
It being discovered that he hail been

around, Messrs. Drew and Ben Dixon

gave pursuit overtook and captured him

about lialf way between Street's ferry and

Vanceboro. and brought him down to

Mr. E. M. Street who had one of tho

warrants for his arrest, and Mr. Street

accompanied by others brought him on to

New Berne and lodged him in jail.
Owing to being unable to get the wit

nesses together the preliminary trial was

not held yesterd iy. It is to take place
v liefore Magistrate 8. R. Street at

the court house at four o'clock.
McRae will lw tried on five warrant

two cases of shoot ing, two of assault and

battery and one for carrying concealed

weapons.

No Ice,
The 8th Township Democratic Ex. Com

are remiested to meet at the office of
S. 1L Street, Saturday July 11 that
o'clock p. m. Business of importance
will come before you.

N. TispALE, Clmi. Deni. Ex. Com

Wholesale Market Country Produce

' Live stall led cattle, 5 grass led,
4a5c iresscd beet 4a5.

BceswaiSOc.
"Com, 55. ,

Chickens surinir. 20a40c pair.
Oucks, Eng. 40a50c.; Muscovy BOafiOc.

Kggs, ncaxac. , .... e

'Jeese, 75o.a80c,
. Hides Dry flint, Sc.; dry salt 8c green

The New Campaign Leaders,

Raleigh, N. C, August . The
Democratic State Convention was cilleel
to order at noon in Metropolitan Hall,

by Chairman Simmon?, who presented J.
Buxton, of Winston, :is temporary

president. The haU .id, but lew
oimties being ur.i.-i- -. o ed.

Mr. Buxton rend a vigoio.;.
He alluded feelingly t lie i;i cat loss in

the death of Senalin V.i.ic , and his senti-

ments were loudly applauded, as were
also his references to Ransom a.ul Jarvis
fie urgal that all matters be subordinat
ed to the one duty of destroying all ene
mies of the Democratic party; lor now
there are two enemies the old-tim- e Re

publicans ami their co.idjutors, (lie Pop-
ulists.

There was a great laugh when he said
that most of the Populist leaders were
reappointed Democratic olricc-se.ike-

He declared that tlio Democrats would
weep the field. He then read the jmod

news from Alabama, ami this brought
out more cheers, lie said that some one
had said that Populism luul now reached
the stage ot Coxeyism anil mat litis was

under vagabond direction.
He snd we are now at the parting of the
way?; we must choose between the com-

mune, between the constitution and nn- -

irehy. There is only one party of the
people the Democratic party.

lie said tlie time tiad come to repel the
Republican insinuations against Mr.
uieveianu. no snowcu now snamcle'ss- -
ly the Republicans had looted the Na
tional treasury, and also how ihey had
endeavored to spread falsehoods. Mr.
Buxton eulogized President Cleveland,
saying that on the main issue on which
the Democratic party went into power
that is tlte tiuill he had the commence
uid the support of all loyal Democrats.

Hie added that a campaign on State issues
was most unwise, as woukl bo any cutting
loose from the national administration,
and that the most cowardly thing a Dem-
ocrat could lie would be to do anything
to weaken Mr. Cleveland's adiuiitisti ation.
At this there was great applause. Mr.
Burton's remarks were well received.

lion. R. A. Doughtoii was made iier--

inaiient president.
Chiet Justice James E. bhepurd, and

Associate Justices Walter Clark, James
C. MacRac anil Armistead Burwell, and
State Treasurer S. Mcl). Tale, were
nominated by acclamation to succeed
themselves.

Addresses were made by Walter Hen
ry, A. M. Wadelcll, Cyrus Watson and
othors. The three questions of interest
were the silver plank, the full endorse
ment of the Administration and whether
primaries should l e held iu the comities
Cor U. S. Senators to succeed Ransom and
lurvH.

There was great chirring at the an
nouncement of the demand I'm minu"!1 ;it
the rale of lei to 1.

Capt. Coke's motion was unanimously
adopted that the convention adopt by a

rising yote and in silence the resolution

regarding Sauator Vance.
J. D. Murphy ottered a resolution that

in the various counties Senatorial prima
ries be held, if directed by thu Demo-
cratic Executive committee of such
county.

Mr. Unulsliaw moved to table this
resolution.

On this there was a vote by counties
ayes, 094; noes, 318. So the resolution
was tabled. I he thanks ot the conven
tion were tendored the ofiieers and also
F. II. Simmons, retiring State chairman.
At 0:45 o'clock the convention ad
journed.

James II. Pou, of Smithtield, was
elected Democratic Suite chairman. He
will himself select the secretary. The
old members of the Central committee
were also the following new
ones. S. a. Ashe, W. W, Fuller, J. H.
Young, F. M. Simmons, K J. llale, II.
J. Herriek.

The proposition for primaries was laid
on the table bv a vote of 690 to 215.

J. P. Caldwell; chairman of the plat
form committee, reported resolutions, the
important planks being:

1st. We resflirm the doctrines ot the
party as enunciated by the Chicago Con
vention ot 18U2, and eleiire to signify as
lollows what is the construction placed
by us upon the section thereof relating to
silver, viz: Wo holel that it is the eluty
ol the department of tbe
Government, now in the hanJs of the
Democracy, to tuke immediate steps to
restore by lo'islation the equal privileges
of silver with gold at the mints, by the
free aud unlimited coinage of silver and
gold at the ratio of 10 to 1, such being
the ratio ot coinage which heretofore lias
held in the United States

2nd. That we urge upon the said
department of the Govern-

ment the abolition of the unconstitutional
and prohibitive tax of ten per cent, upon
the issue of State banks.

Gth. That we admire tho courage and
lolly patriotism of the President, nnd
that we most heartily commend his

Erorapt and effective action under the
the suppression of the efforts of

alien Anarchists' to disturb by force and
violence the true relations of lubcr and
capital; his sturdy effort to secure the
enactment ol tariff reform as called for in
the party platform; his prompt approval
of the bill repealing the Feeleral election
laws; the notable reduction of the ex-

penses of tlie Governmeut under his ad-

ministration, and the freedom Irom scandal
which has been suoh a marked feature, of
his return to the head of affairs.

Tlie platform was adopted almost un
animously,

New fork Track Quotations by Wire.
Messrs. Palmer Kiveobuiv & Co., of

New York, telegraphed the following
quotations for that city last, night.

Watermelons, extra large, 10 to 15
small not wanted Grapes Delaware
7 to 8. Moorea early 7 to 8, Concord 4
to 8, Sweets potatoes yel)ow $2.75,
tq 3.00, Red, 3.1H) to .!J5.

VV1IOLEHALK

Commission

I Merchants.

Hf) & HOI- -'

WaMliington JStreot,
NEW YORK.

o o- -

Southern Fruits aud

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilitiei for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpaised .

by any house in the
business.

MADE

EACH DAY OF SALES- -

Nutional Baok of
New Berne, N. C.

REFERENCE :

Guusf Yoort Bank
New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained lt
JOHN DUNN'S.

Prices Lower
THAN EVER.

No.3,SB & S7
Craven Wreet,

HEW BERUE, N, C.

I jCjdeernides loc.
- Penrata, SMOctav ' --

Wool 10c.
Lambs '$la$1.50. '

:. Old Sheep, $1.95i$3.00.
Grown chickens, 45c, , ,
Oala, 80W - j -


